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Address ChongQing XingYuan Glassware 
Industry Zone, Qingping Town,  
Hechuan District, Chongqing, 401532

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Machine blown glassOur company occupies an area of 10 acres, including a building area of 40,000 sq meters. We own 1 natural gas furnaces with 12
machine-made lines and more than 25 handmade lines, including hand blowing, machine pressing, machine blowing, decal printing, carving, matching
etc. 

PRODUCT 
We produce varieties of daily glassware, including machine pressed/blown products (e.g. water cup, beverage cup, beer mug, tea pot, liqueur glass,
ashtray, pitcher, vase, ice pail, fruit tray, pilsner, candle holder, gift sets etc.), and handmade products (e.g. goblet). Our product is suitable for dining,
hotel, home and other daily usage, as well as brewery-related businesses.

Machine pressing 
-9 product lines,200k-300k cups per day 
-tumblers,jugs,bottles&canisters, ashtray.

Machine blowing

-2 product lines,40k-50k cups per day 
-whisky&beer cup,airline cup,candleholder.

Hand blowing

-15 product lines,20k-30kcups per day 
-Goblets&cups,decanters,dispensers.

Customized

-Decal&silk printing,etching,frosting. 
-Sandblasting,color painting,engraving.
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